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Havingpurchasedfor our glee 'the "Right &W.
Dick's Accountant and Dispatch Patent, all, or nearly 414
ofour subscribers now have their papers addressed to them:
regularly by a singularly titgique machine, which fastens
on the white margin a small catered 46 address stamp," or
label, whereonappears their name plainly printed,followed
by the date up to which theyhavaidfor their papers—this
being. authorized, by an; Act of'Congress. The date will
always_ be advanced on. the receipt of subscription money,
in' exact accordance with the amount so received, and thus
be an ever-readyand 'cated receipt; Securing to every one,
and at all limes,"a*rfeet knowledge of his stawsPallbr ac-
count. so that if any error is made he can immediately de-
tect it and hate it corrected—a boon alike valuable to the
plaWaher and tubicriber, as it must terminate all painful
misunderstandings .between them respecting accounts, and
thus feud to perpetuate their importantrelationship.

IMpOSitiO inadvertently, publish-
ed, last week, a notice relative toWashing-
College, over the signature of" James;
Black, See." There were several things in

it that struck us'as being a little singular,'
but still, it had the appearance of genu-
ineness. We now learn that it was utterly
an imposition. The meanness of the man
who could do such a thing is contemptible,
and we• hope he may be discovered.and ex-
posed.

REY. Ii EI% C. FOSTER.
Mr. FOSTER :S'lU a graduate of Williams

College, and took his theological course at
Princeton.. He was settled at Red-Mills,
Putnam County, N. Y.,' in 1854. His
health was habitually feehle. Seeking its
restoration, he undertook 'a Western tour,
and travelled as far as St. Paul, Minnesota.
His physical energies yielded to the toils
of the journey, and in nine days after
reaching St. Pant he died.

A correspondent of the PrestAterian
speaks of .as, being possessed of fine
preaching abilities, and holding a high so-
cialposition.

INDIVIDUAL , DUTY RESPECTING THE CON-Minn OF THE WORLD.
This' is the title of a sermon preached by

Rev.. R. L. STANToN D.P., of Columbus,
Ohio, before the General Assembly, at
Rochester, in behalf of the Board of For-
eign Missions. The sermon is founded up-
on Acts ix : 6—" Lord, what wilt thou have
me to do ?" ' This is the inquiry-of a new
born soul. His first desire is for knowl-
edge, leading to activity. The converted
Saul recognizei, :Tesis as his Master, and
would enter at once .upon a' service. And
Bich is the aspiration and'consecration of
every new born soul. The Christian thinks
not of inactivity; nor of self-direction.
He gives himself to a work, and he takes
his instructions from his Lord.

The 'service which Christ requires, is
very extensive. It embraces all that a man
can do, for, himself, his family, the commu-
nity, and the world. Paul was employed,
mainly, in carrying the Gospel to the hea-
then.'

The proposttion which. Dr. STANTON
deducesfrom the:text is, that an obligation
it imposed by the Saviour upon -all the
members ofhis Church, without exception,
to be active laborers in his vineyard., He
then considers the Reality of this duty;
the Nature of the service involved ; the
*uses. against which-the service should be
guarded; and' the Results likely "to - dow
from its full discharge. These topics are
ail ably treated. In discussing the latter,
the preacher shoe's that one result of the
fall and faithful , diseliarge of this duty by
the members of the Church would be, the.
securing 'of 'the Divine blessing in an ex-;
traordinery ,manner ; another would be, a
conviction on the part of the unbelieving
world, that Chriatianity is of God; and a
third would,be, a most po'we'rful influence
upon the heathen.

1:)r. STANTON makes , some excellent re-
marks upon the duty of the Church in ref-
erenee to the-employing-of all her effective
force, in some, outward, .active service.
The, young and the ardent should especially
be called to labor, and wisely directed.
Their tendency to work is shown in their
readiness to enter Yo-ung Men's Christian
Associations. ,These do , much•good; but
much:more still might be done by their la-
boring in the . Church in conjunction with
her Spiritual 'Officers and her experienced
members. •

JEFFMONIANS, AWAKING.
In our account of the late Commence-

ment'at Jefferson College, Canonsburg, Pa.,
it willbe Seen.that there is quite an awak-
eued. spirit in, the Trustees and Alumni,
relative to an increase, in the endowment,
in order to a greatly enlarged efficiency.
The number of Alumni present was not
very great, but they seemed to possess only
one mind, relative to the wants of their
loved and venerated 4/ma Hater, and one
spirit in regard to her best interests.

To place-her ifira-griper basis, and duly
to elevate.her,in theliterary and scientific
world,- she needri a large increase of funds.
Her present' instructors are, a President
and five Professor& These gentlemen are
eminent, each in bis proper departinent;
and they are Officers wholly consecrated to
their work. Six ~men ;their superiors in
ability, altainments, and professional de-
votedness, it Would be difficult to bring

any i
to-

gether in institution." "But they are too
few in number. There is pressing need for
two more teachers =just now, and there re-
ally should be four more. - Ten teachers is
the smallest number that should 144egard-
ed as satisfactory in an institution, em-
bracing two, huni4xed„aUtl fifty pupils.

Jefferson toolc,„the., lead in education,
West of the Alggheriy Mountains. And
she'has kept it, wellPerforming'her part.
But ebe ceunoi.,,lOng icep it, without a
large increase taller funds.

At the meeting of the-Alumni to which
we have alluded, Revs.' MICINNEY,
and Aufsort were appoiptd a committee
to attend to the College interests. The
Boird of Trustees appointed Revs. PRESS-
EN', and ?AXTON, and J. P. STERRETT,
Esq., to cooperate with the Alumni Cora-
mitiee, to seektheendowment ofthe Greek
Scholarship, and to raise funds ,to ,meet
other pressing,wants of the College ;
These gentlemen met in Pittsburgh on the
`Ad inst., and appointed, a; Chairman and
Secretary of the jointpommittee, and re=
solved to employ a general agent. They
have been so'happyls to.sUeure, theservices
ofRev J.' js,..M.Apis' of this' city'

who will eutertkOwith on,hut work
31r.. ti:ekam —commendtk ;4v,, the

chitrehes as in,,every„ respect •reliable: He
4illl,fdlOctse-- of'Ascholarfships, iaiia -feeeive
subsipticuni and'l3cAttriblitibuu.

PRESBYTERIAN. BAN
JEFFERSON COLLEGE 4,e ,

:theEsthetic." In the': diseepsion of the
subject, much „power of,thojight, careful
discrimination, and `a happiappreelition of
the proper objects of the fine arts, was
evinced.

•

The Annual Commencement,siereises of
this, the oldest and most distinguished Col-
lege West of the Alleghenies, were held
last week, and terminated to the entire
satisfaction of all. , The speaker's .reference was0n13r ,-to.theFine Arts of f'dinfing, Sculliture;Archit-

tecture, Landscape, Gardening -and- Music,
He illustrated the difference between, the
popular and msthetie nstimates..oreaCh of
these, and gave The .philosOphy of the
different estiniates.' ' The aesthetic in inS.n
he located central, amid sense,' reason if-ndconscience. He ,questioned the ciaimS,ek
the-Drama. to be numbered-among ,the fine
arts. He granted that in certain stacres :of
society, or 'of ;indi4idind iinprOveinent, the
Drama might be usnint aS a Means Of:his-torical' illustrittion,;.but'declared it 'entirely
useleS; in these flayS and tiineS. knclein
civilisation has,Outgrown itapuerilei.epre-
sentations, Christianity, has superseded it
by its light, its >law, its great Model, -its
grace, and its glory.. 'Similar objnctiMis

the'Gjierd Which' is' a' musical
drnma. He pronounced :it Unreasonable
and absurd to represent uwhele human,ca-

,

ieer in pantominin'of sound:. It degrades
St. Cecilia to a 'very 'Cinderella.

Art, he proceeded to say, is, a glorious
boon to man, bat ,should.;not be .over esti-

,mated. It:is not reason, nor; ;conscience,'
nor 'religicin, arid mnsti mot he'.allewedusurp inylftinctib'ir iifTait-her these t:

He cloged by s.aying,-that" the'luolea
msthetics is aesthetics of eliaracter and the
model is Jeans. This adclress':wasia rai.e
treat, and a' copy *lra requested for
cation:

The sermon before the religious Societies
was preached en Sabbath morning, the 29th
nit., by Rev. Moses A. Hoar, of Zanes-
ville, Ohio, from Gal. vi : Faith
worketh by love' The sUbject deduced
was Christian philanthropY. This.dis-course was able, practical, and exceedingly
well received. In the evening the Bacca-
laureate was delivered by President ALDEN,
from " Seekye first the kingdom of God and
his-righteousness " The'object of this
discourse was to . show that the pursuit ~of
holiness as a chief end, also promotes inci-
dentally the highest mental I development,
intellectual, aesthetic, and' social 'This
sermon was in the usual felicitonS and
effective style-of the President. - -

• On Tuesd'ay afternoon?the address before
the Alumni was deliVered by the Rev. J.
J. MARKS, D.D., of the class 0f.r1830.

This address reviewed briefly thelistory
of Jeffersen College, more especially giving
the memories ofthe writer, Of th 6 Rev. Dr.
.Bao.wN--analyzed the characteristics of a
.man who left his ,impress sd deeply +on
Western Pennsylvania..

He gaVe as one of the sirifigs of the
Dr.'s influence, his broad, Summer-like
generosity of heart---despising' all that
was mean, ungenerous and. cruel—in all
things honorable, frank, and magnanimous.

Another feature of the- Dr. was his
love =of rare characters: He had' a red
epicurean pleasure in men who show pecu-
liarities of mind, elevating' them above the
usual level of humanity. He was fond to
weakness of men of wit, humor; and graphic
talent. The Dr.'s own powers of conver-
sation were of the highest order, and
never did he appear so' great and richly
endowed as in his heurs of conversational
ease.

-

The exercisesof."Wednesday, Commenee-
merit day, were opened;With.,prayer by the
Rev. SonN T, PRESSLY, D. D. pastor lof the
First United Presbyterian chiirch;:ofrAtle-
ghbuy City; and also Frofesior of Theology
in the Seminary of that.chniCh'in the'sane
city•

TheEnglish ',Salutatory was, delivered,by
A. M. Wm-ix,. of CatiOnsburg.,

DAvID PATTC)N, ofNeWckstle; Wasio:haVe
delivered the .14itin Salutatory; but he was
detained at home by sickness, „

He described-the Dr. as a man of sinz,mu-
lar courage, cowering before no danger,;
a man who could never be trifled with nor
despised, because strong in his manliness.

Another secret of the Dr.'s power when
alive, and permanent influence when dead,
was his profound'reverence for the
And amain his manifest piety'shone in his'
prayerfulness—often spending entire nights
with God—and inconsequence hewas invest-
ed to the eye of his students *ith'iionie of
thatmysterious power and gloryin whieh, to
the Jew, the HighPriest appearedwhen he
came out of the Holy, of Holies—that the
students could not shake.off the impression
made by auch,a man.

The Greelr. Salutator,y was delivered by
.Bovo Culgitizym, of .clilarsville, The
;Valedictory, -by ROLAND MOMPSON,, Of
Milroy, Pa rThe first honor .was 'dividedbetWeen the last two • and the second` be-
tween the first twe. 'Speeches were also
Made by nine' of the'Other meMbeiS'Of the
class. ,Whilst; as a whole these werenot
equal to those of some other Commence-
Meats at the same, College; syet tc(ro or
three were possessed ef'deeided 'merit, that
would entitle them to 'bespecially noticed,

: -were it not that this might be considered
invidious.He described_the Dr,as a man of varia-

ble temper—to-day, the groaning, discour-
aged prisoner in the Castle of Despair, and
to-morrow, .the exultant pilgrim on. the
Mountain of Delight, catching glimpses of
the 'glory of the heavenly , city. These
alternations of joy and sadness, ..of
tation and depresgion, more fully dus-;
played the many sides of his highly, gifted
nature, and made him: more fully known-
and; appreciate& Thus his' evident piety
gave a . permanent power :to otherwise
transient excellences:

Dr. ALDEN,' President of the College,
then. conferred the degree of A. 8., on the
fortyAve :,young gentleinen whose names
are`here glven :

Solomon. Wrn2'.Heraftio
Bell, ThOmisotiville ; J. Camercin Brown; -Shel-
byville, Ky. B. Cook, Candor=; Hunter. Cor-
bett, Clarion. County; Boyd Cumrine,`,Zollars-
vilte ; AlbertDilworth, Darlington ; A. Hitiks-more, Rowsburg, 0.; Amos 0-. Ewing,' PaletteAlvaro Franklin Gibliens, i,Parkersburg;tiVa:;
David S. narbison _Shelbyville .Ky.;E Harrison

Ilarsha„ Locust Hill; Jehn P. Jewell,c'Fia> -

bard, 0:; poddsKing hake Providence,
La..; - Will J. Kline, BOOnell; Waltersott
Culla;Perryville; George'Harold ArGhtnis, Can-
onsburg; . Robert_Todd Macomb; dll. ;

Janies W. Melvin, New Castle ; ,W., Boling Mere-
dith, ,Kittaning ; Robert Thompson Miller,: Mil-
lersburg; Samuel W. Miller, -NOblestown ;' J.
Anderson Milliken; Academia; W. Well Moor-head; New Alexandria; Culbert ',Morrison,New Derry; John Orr, Kittaning;)DavidPatton,
New Castle; John „Steele Paxton, ,Grandview,Ill.; James Patterson Rogers, Wheeling, " Va:;
John R. Shelledl, Par§; N.

' Llewellyn 0. Srioddy;'Dityt6n,
Ind. ; Paical George' Stafford, Trenton!, 111. ;'
,S. Stewart, Stewart's Station:; Robert,.l . ,Steti-
art'.B Station ; Stuart, ,Shelbyyille, KY. ;

Roland ThOmPson, Milroy, Martin L,,,,,T0dd,Wheeling, Va.; Sarnuel Elbridge Vinee, Paris,
Ill.; Alexander M. White,- Canotisluirg; William
M'Crea White, Cumberland, Va. ; J. !Wallace
Wightman, Allegheny County ; Beni Wil-
son, Buffalo Valley; Williamson S. Wright Del-
phi, 111.

In conclusion, he paid a. short and most
deserving tribute to Prof._MILLER, and,
alluded to the eminent attainments ofProf
SMITH, whom lie asserted to be one of the
first Greek scholars of the age; and lie ex-
pressed the, hope that he might be long
spared a sacred link betweenthe venerated,
historic past and the present.

Dr. MARKS then proceeded to give an
aecOunt of the subsequent history of the
members of his'elass, so far as it could be
obtained. In some respects this was a re-

.

maikable class; the number 'of, its mem-
bers was thirty-two; of these, twenty-two
became ministers of the Gospel, =six :of
whom went 'out as foreign missionaries.
'Of the latter, CLoyn died 'Africa.; M.
B. HOPE was a: missionary at'Singapore,
,and4110 a Professor in Princeton 0011Pge';
JOSEPH'Krum. was a missionary to the
Welt Indians.; FitA.NCIS LAIRD - died in,
Africa; FThuN'NETVI"ON is now 'one of the
oldest missionaries of the -PresbYterian
Church in Northern India; and; JAMES
WILSON is also a missionary in Northern,
India. Of 'the whole nuraber, ten are'
known to have died. A brother ofthe late
PHILIP BARTON KEY, Esq., who, fell by
the hand of Mr. SroitrAs, in, Washington
City, was a member of this' Class.
.died a Vagabond.

The a'ddref..s of Dr. MARK'S was very
happy, and highly appreciated by the
audience.

TIM following E(47,1a4 Degrees were
conferred 'ken-Reii: 'JOHN PATTON,
Philadelphia-; Rev. itefeT,`MeituinY; Pres-
ident' of Shelhy,,pollege; Ky:;' Rev:
M. PAs pfttsinirgli.: A. liev.
DAvin McKEz,- Principal of:, ,Leeehbnrg
Academy;` TuomAs,'W. .PrEncE, Wheel-
irig; Va.; Wm. E ItsetvEs;
Texas ; DAVID MAINWSNEY,I3I.

, Rev GEO. ar,cnrT.NE,„Dayten,
Pa.; ..J:osPE( .I[...Fosisn ,West 4airf4d,
and J. •M. KENNEDY, . )

'The exercises were then -erased 'with'the
BenedictiOn, by Dr Enwmibi." `: •

REV. CORTLAND 'VAN RENSSEUER,
This distinguighed .ministers; of ,Jesus

Christ,, died- at hissresidence in:Burlington,
N. on Wednesday; July.2sth; 1860,.af-
ter a lingeting illness, Whieh: terminated' n

"consumption of the lungs. e was in his
sixty-third year, f p

Following nextin order was the meeting'
of the Alumni, who repeated a copy of
that part 'of the addegi- of Pr MARKS
concerning Dr. BuowN,'for publication in
pamphlet form, and that the history ofthe'

• Dr. Ir.s.x..ltENsaELAlit had enjoyed 'a
'large =mint,ofrgood.'health, and waS-pos-
seiied of•a 'CbriStitutiati''Cipable'ofendur-
ing great takers". he inay lia!Vi tax-ied hispowers injudiciously „*- doingfess
work in a yeari,he Might, have, done ,Inorein a' life tinie; hut by .doing ;work
promptly, and`vigoreusl.r vie"u—gytnlat'p y
laborers early into s the, vineyard, and
strengthened' many,Who were.already, there,
:so that his influence on Zion's/welfare may
be vastly 'greater by the conrae...vrhibhliepurSued.' He May,''bY-liik,Ovlif hands:, 'have
'done less work, than it_ woUld• have :been
possible for him to lz!yworking ,more
piudently; but, byother-hands he Mayibe
doing vastly more than it would have)ieen
praCticable with his
Own. Certainly fic.was conscientious, and
the Lord greatly! .blessed hismork and
now he rests; ,and many:faithful: merk,:by
him brought into the field, are 'gathering
and will long gather, rich harvests.

Dr VAN itEN3*AO was industrions,
self.denying, ank.benevolent. :.;He'
was well educated, and extensive in lie,
readinz. His conceptions of .truth were
clear and'"strong;' Asa controfersiniisihe
was honorable and he &ay' fromrich stores.
Sound in his,theology and'philosophy, and
`well versed itC-the.Scripture's and,

,tory, and withal cautious in his ,undertak.--
lugs, he but seldom came-off sccpiid` heat.
His judgMentwas correct andpractiofd; arid
he was hence,a goodr eonnsellOr.` .His
was strong') but he was so upright; sc.kind,
.so easy;of ancess;!and 'so fespeethil 'of,lthe
.feelings of others; that` theiriilY 06d C'oidd
not but be hislriends.

Dr *ANilizziaSE,IvA.ZE. Wat:an,instrain-
tive preacher, but it:Was"ratherin.! the
Partnient'di'bUsiiies4,Lthati.
taiietier atitilistaki

Class be published in the 'Presbyterian
Banner. This meeting of the Alunini mos,
unusually interesting and spirited.

RneOnraging and earnest remarks. were
made by the Rev. Jouri PATTON,' bf
adelphia;Rev. JAMES ALEXANDER, D.D.,
Hon. JAMES VEECII, Of Uniontown, :Rev.,
J. L. VALLANDIGRAM., . Rev., jAmEs,
'BI,OAN, D.D.,•Rev. J. S. POMEROY and
`others. The necessity for the endo*ment
of: at leaSt two additional profesSorships
was admitted by all, and that the necessary
funds could. be secured was doubted' by
none. -A Committee consisting of Rev.
Drs. 'blcKil+tilEv ' and SMITH, and Rev.
JAMES ALLISON Was appointed to, confer
with theßoUrd of Trustees with respect .
to the propriety of appointing a !general
agent and in other ways increasing the
funds `demaniled by the present. and pros-
pective condition of the institution. The.
Trustees appointedRev. VAL PiiTorr,
Rev. Dr. MCELWEE, and, Hon. WILLIAM
MCDANIEL a Committee of Conference:
Next morningthe 'joint Committees report-
ed to the Trukees, who appointed' Rev.
Dr. PRESSLY, Rev. WM. •M: PAXTON,
and JAMES P. STERRETT, ESQ., 8 COM-
mitthe to . act with ReV. Drs., MCKINNEY
an 4 and. Rev., ,Tigitte
on the part of the Alumni,' with instinc-
tions to proceed, at,, once ,to secure a
Billable agent and make whatever.other ar-
rangements may be necessary: tot.prtivide
additional funds for professorship &c.

The addreis before the Literary Sileietiet3
was,delivered to:a large antlienceli ep.Tues7;
day, everting,,by the Rev joNwrit.AN,
aWmihs, of=the Vest; Arch cStreet
Preibiterian -r ehurch, Philadelphii2 His
subject writ'sThe-idta and'LlnUtitioriaof

UR=

,f 0 7 (At
',.l

,It.
'

• ..., ,Churc .- wass&ethu'iliastic fr- d of.
Chris ..4dtti ~. 07, i 41

tur ucal,in,
' Tovr,a.rd tog acing_

the ends , ment 'Of Princeton College, he I
raised, in a short time 3100,000. When
he enter: .the Presbyterian Board of Ed-

VI"-, . lonad .its -opzrations, confined
el ell '_:"r' thecolledtikg;tuiditig_tineeup,
portintr.:.. , -.candidates-for' the.,.ministry..
,The,Boar. 's nt400,03b, Opp,bAd. not,. been
turned:to liepreporkir. of, candidates, but
to,theirs : teninoe attliribaing.l:..br.VUt
EENBszi; ER ektondiAlthe g field)iktfvipers,-
tious,. : • looked; all the.pitizia.tOTY
work, ,

••, d •.ev, , • childhood's , years. Boom

Ins • array : mentli.,for.,parocliial, Schools,
-Presbyter al 'Academies,.. and - Synodical
tolleges.• tTliiiittlded'Anithetisely o.liis la-
hits ankf, '' ';',llVgeciatatilortho Board.
•; .i.o 1,,,..,:,,-,t •psi ~..

.
,:-,

.
- There has pea* ,blert -.Op min 'more

•OlctenniYOkigOoliu )thaskiloylin Ok.e.ri"g§ll-
- Olitich..44Both,lii busifidss andi his
-taste; liiitiiiglie liiii;dirti3ll tc!' the :'General
I:Alakiali;; and'kgailtiii *like tiiek 'made
./.,, . • :, • , • 4. -

- ;14 ::: - ,l
Nm prorßinent ' TheuliO traversed a large'
IPoFticdilof. the land- 'ii. atteoding.imeotingO,
of Synods, and College Dommeneimenta,
'andrinviitititlg Airuletniei.li, :';,a: .-

- :
. ..

' "'d ' ' VA' 'his . li 'triritin '' li„a ditto 43 o et , g, and-
:itg'leonatieviiii.' ofsome. i "1-44,44a-,
.oionti,he ;edited, anRif.gooftiolgAltOnoi,
whichite, sentsratiiitouslY.to .all ;the ruin=
biter's inienr i"Cliiiali.'-'.l Holdiii;itliblish'ilke:

:i.,.. 1101 ~ ' ,

Monthly Magazine, which was F .nnelfeeby
'his-neu. - - ~..t , :1. d :If,. ~ .. .

Rev.-Dr. Houor. thus gives a very brief
~,synopsis of his history: . :1-1;i:. .1. . i

• •"-,Otiiiiiinienteti, brother,wasqtliO liiii 4r the ;Hoit:;STEPHEiT:VANilliNstilwAlitandi
CCiRNZLIIa)4TEESONI IP Theselarer2histolii
tal,treines;.the ilia in lfew-Yorkilthe:bther
'in. Nettgerzey,); 'He- \Was, born in/ the- city;
-ofAllottlif liMgyafith,' 4.8081.); ,He gradu.
-acediii 1116!Octlhige in 18271' ) He was ad-;
iiitredvidatlviathat., itz, 'hie. native . State in

11880'..;( Thy! isaineryear; having,decicled,to
' devote iiiii,lire 'to the4ork,of ,th 6 Ministty;
he' -entered the Thaolegicilikgeniitiaty,-)at:,[FrinccetbrwisTevr-Jeritepcifie ‘watoordained.
,to the tefacreti.oifitielin6lBB6;ond commenced
his', mirtittly.in;,preailiidgt)ti...theeiciloreli ,

Impulatiotrin-Virginitvi Cirenmetaticesibe,.:
youdchis• 'own: control; constrained ihim;,)to,
leave ,that' 'chosen .field Of hiluir,andin4887

, )he-was' initalled, the.pastor 'of this'church;
' (the-I:intPresbyterian/church; Burlington,
-'N•. .1..) '- fln 1847 he warchosen(Correspond.:
'ingiSeceetary, ,and piiimispall exeeutive offt-:
: et' Of !tile Board: ofuEdncationii underttlii
General Assemtiljolofiptheilkkesbyteiian!
'OhnrUh,iiir, whitilvttervice he 'continued to
the;ead of hisilithorions'life.":) • - ',241.1: ' •
'.

oT'iiViBItla d. of E pi4lnielpait iinOri :Or •he;ar,ibea offVitleaa,ii4iei`thiflllBiirk testimony
I.llRff atffli;Ttqt JP/ ifiYids (ineP,, eeXTer
they hive heard oftlps hereaVemellt-77taNATnnTeinnle:in'XiPlivin,l4iPiii.nilillY, aPPre-jenanA4PPr.olsl,ll,..,:Anil ,

Pkir].q..r.ir heartswith;Ns4l4ef'S2l ti1a•39.1494;1/939in11.0.; actual
occurrence, has pro4need! a ,geld g,of.spill
Aeoper_grief, stud, a.. stil),,Xeener , seeike 'of

, , • i a: ~: ; - '

.g.441104P44. %) la!' hard:.tl.ll:.fieriitY.,Ou.t.,ke
)1"AnOr0;iRC Viniii gratiN4il to;:.ol,ad Ado -#ls,
anti:Mess, ,in, :bestowing _ ,upon_ the Alin*and the cause of Edtteation 4)0,, pe;higbly
7giftn4) n.liti IA ,SPariPggliigk,"....unit, i(lt 'had.aroused the,,Ohurch,to, a right-,estiinate.. of
An; t44in*, :nt stmt .ii, irtiln 04.14t4*
-414T4ni:tof fin ...iiittfeAllYnntfir „ . '.., • '
.- ReB 44fldif!X imbiteMbn 80nr4n0444 1..ikeel an4:41;0.11 40ir, .i05: 1;',4931: bnleif,-*O4missly,ely„rid midi: ,aequiesitertep ' to, tke,noveyel_gAtMil f.Of AOAII-108, :AO. qnninTi

nteoginge.h,ii, ght toorder, alkAlui, affitirslutoflus.Chitrcli at:cording to.tlie .counsel_of
,hisclvsiilW3l)..;494l.ftckiiW/Pil,el4g his MOand'.faillifnines4. to,. -his tiVviant. in. Onabounding.i emisilfitions, and . unwav ering
assurance wherewith' he filled his, , heart
,through, all, ithe ,y ieissitidez, of a wasting
tdifeeeß;iPAiOieMPOF conParsignnikre-
.fthly.utlungh!ifig, gputii ut4OAU4l,,tlie"eartliiictesimnent'i •-;',:z...i- ;. . -:, )11.,t- ~'r,
.), The;residence ofi,Dr.:Vill it.i.NIRMLAzit;
'wt*.ifil.labirlingtiki, f.N'l J.r, imithelhatik. ofthe-De:law-tie!' tatiLifidly iiiiititiriuite4 with

.. ,r I .4 . q.• , .: .traits, ihrtibliery,.anli:lawiret,. and,:vitric.W.with fruits. An liotori ed wiaow survives,iirOiligrar4i grief'tibpniiiition,'and to iiiitioi=:5,,g•

,pat,e, i%Rpm T0,U4213 1.- under iiiilli 11APPW
ekiesip' nird:iifous:-Antiful !soneandi:two 1

• .liettigitfein-akeleft toq'etiNte/ant:men:mem.
Oitelh,diti'foilenln'hie` foot-viii iii I'. ' ' 'nr, =via., J.1.1 ~

.
. It; ..,;• r ~:ilmrii•;i; 0...il •.plll f uneral' selr'n9B,..:"FT'Mig!WiFPatteP4 44))3' I.)IIPtrg,COR9PW43 of: PPP'

ploy embrecink sixty Ininisterer of ;-different
04iiitiani)Venbmirititiods. -,.15r: HODON 'de.;
litgreif iiiii-pcinciperaddiiiie.:' Din. littiirL

ASTiff. ,X ITITM Pr ,part.
in the serviceit....T49 11:15dy, wns,,i4en, : to
Albany;': to ilxi ,depositiainthefabitilyieault
tfl the ArMPßENltstialtbrid

"'-''''"7.."'l*t.)iMi.o-rEit.'
EMI

. •

.it 111118.4gicellent igiuiste4al,,hrother, ;died
at his viaidence in Palley; 3►liffiin

,

"0obit% the" 16th• jiine, in the
V;.tj

nwe.
.h.Firvi 1.1/11t1.11re.P99?4Maf,:Prttre/Y.,r? 9 Igr,Pf

,tie iertitgdou Preabyteiy.l. le was born
in one of itfcchurclies; ,an d: • there .biptizid

gaudArai iiiHeramis Heel)sell, ordained;
itistalledyWudTeirifuleiiedthis In inistry.in theI:44iii4;fersfll(ilettettoritiarailitio,' arictildemai; ',1.: ;II tilt •/Valley churches ..Memade no pretensions

riontitivic,harilet — er -.ofnaiitsplendid preacher ;

!.
themes •sofind.,i ands earnest'.

of par 4t9ritl'dtaiesllo6s
,10/IX.l.onfirY: ,clins,"?o,i9n. , .end.f7lts

4 4,..T- e. 1•:, % :,
.... 4.Revb>. V. COSBY -has been apPoin.4Pilleipiili of.the Veisailles Female Set=iniry., Ki., and has accepted, oncondi-

tion that thePresbytery release him from
his predeiebliarge at Bardstown. He
will enter upon his new charge the first

F 19,( 811:4010bSt. ,
,

}:-Ray? A.B. .Di ,itotrire, of Decatur, 111., has
-:..-.accepted.an_invitation_to take charge .of

the oliureh at Dwight, Livingston Coun-
ty, IlliiVoidi'andihisremoved thither:

•Rev. 11..W..Terr.ozi..of-Eatott;Mhio, has
accepted acall to thelehOreh o'f Franklin,
,Qhio, where 'corresPondents will'adtliess

a i I:5il.r!ii TIMitifiiNllepi opitoTs.:: i e.;•r• go- est- •• , • 1•) •.proved,"l:l yowls ofoxpornnont,r It. ,tt ),

41.1;14 id may, in.very*WY =NI
be !greatly:ill:kelp/fitted .1•13 ,0;a •dne tours( of
tininirig.:)4ll43tetA limnlinendisiirterie`infnlietiviiV16 bOiond
FAtrtsrk#LbiePßlP•q ught.':"B..nrss;WSW.AAl44:OPke3iS4iuPP, igiggittal
itbeionnlvfJahiviait Ito the, isohoolat Media ,
l'infintrannin;v'tti'titbiohl,nin'
tion. •

ME

N: C. "BOar;'af hairiebeiv-
ed .a ipanmene from the sffcrepthclinrek.ainciariati;Ohio. .• ; .; '

WALLIN, Of 14143,00e,,rO,:,h44
regeiYANJ:iina.,ia.c,capteo ,from tkie
Thalialitteet church,. New Orieans, •and
will 'remove thither 4.11 e 'first .of Novemf

=ll

j.)il

*o4l' DeiTAliiii ifiiiii§zn'e Piiittifice"
!Itdi'o3 'Ns e'liiitigfp'd3 MA..Mtittiniktiit,

"Phin'; to. Slierrird., NW.' '
''J '' .' '

1..,,, r; • 1..1 , . : I, . ..

ilittiT,,,X,-*,;-PoRTE* of §elmq, 'Ala-bigrla,
--rA lles,,kon, icon'palled, ,liy enl'eeNe4 l llnnYth,
;,1,40. ;sign „the chargeof,,Ain ein4„ in
f•--...t6it..,PAkce• i , ; :,j• ;' 1,..-: I , ';. ;.,',t ,1

'

lin*l'D4l.ll. 0113Mrifil& wassinstalledynntoikit.
ifi, 'the aittiiih lit OtrOinitonAliy:iti* t1i4342d
i,(v,:tiltj !:fir it;t t..,11 ',t ,•,1.4).., scw.tv) ~,w, I '
4;.! -

...., ...; .• • ~, .. 1-,2., ..
...

,

fe•T.ll-1:1,-1-,2P-119ull?;uliMS ;aMileg.•P!

:4Pilltmentb.?&V/ 13 4uilffqPllue..§o4'-
io,iliqt„s.Di•Jt'i?4!Pi C'll'e-)llo.lql q,q9Pitson addr im erg; i -c 'c'rres ylb39 , -e!sq,? :1;!.4..-.flistead o • .ition;liontuoliy. I--dt—"' . 1 hniti. ,,..omf, and...v: `Ertll -i..] . IPa 174.). •A,51FtinelAT48'.01a71. q),I, lit,ORoliertitrbr irto7 R 'cfl,n,PA,;9ls7,
IN?It; ii-flrituiP; I.::,ilftre7;ll ft
i.. argten.'l! a , 14,,P.1 ettil,pLs.,inp
,;, 10421,... . i. pett, ),43TA , .ryr itlull 4 te: • .2 ....*V. 'id.,,ii,

0114 ti .•1
• ELSTEMIUSTMEINUIRY.,

B 0STO.2V=AND,NEW-ENGLAND
THE OVEZ:OrßOßTON2,dniing.;the•ckr.,

9ntsoF,t,Abrng &eat eitain4 -etkV-
,stantial•improveznent in the. number_and

drthe. deicr'btiildinge
It in estimated that; these. Iwill. wet: not lea
than five ' In addition
•V? •thist .mucil,) ..1)01Pg -Amin toward r.e-
elaiming lowrand rhaishSr, gtonnds; and Ore-

-.1f1in1i.4•49.4fWgia4n.41.11.ia .44;11fiP1:..‘
One ofttbemostatupendons morks:ever tinder-

:taken by onyfoity in the , Union, is, now going on
~immediately West-of, the Common,. in Boston.
ISome • two hundred acres .of are ,nowibeing
:rapidly! filled 0p.., The property higongs, tof.the
katate,-andalready some fifteen.aeres.filleddn have
~n old•for upWards of one million of 'dollars,. and
•.where but-IwoTears ago was but low mnrsk 'are
..now 'rearing some•of the most magnificent rest-
derides of the city:l 111.1%, N.zGL: Munson, froth •Bal-
timore, has: the nentraee :svork; and
.it will -require. • four, years N.- to.', complete it,

...at . cost •of four millions.) •of dollars.
gravel and • mould fqr.: -,fwork. ;-is

::brought a.: distance of from f.to ten :miles,
-.lor. *hick tricks. have been ilaidpand; some ten
trlooorhatives and one h'undiedears:are inconstant
•.iuselibesides thelabor.offupWrirdeof•twe hundred
,nieu. 3 ..It hi estimated that the. laild;*hp..filied

f in,;wjli-be:*orthtenmillions of .dollaret -;• ;.

aidefie:thai 'tan' itielielit;..inhabitants:haveno idekotiipmnnittingMisT
,i.city

:••,,: r, •/{ll iv. ;•‘:,

)9f3g4P.19# .94 1.1)i 1431'.249111) qiP. P4Y4Pi of
tenHatyardlltagesineil*thsOupoElB6.l.,..

nll'helng •align Off:the imtedikifidel-ond
• second the son of..tnepoilhffi!onAmiv.,
ist,tdiver WendellHolmes, who tales such.51:11f.. • i ;W.W.1., 7;1% L. 1.4%. 3.•

ITVaar ”Ntilnk.lig: /”.
:PO%I. s, ,tYarY6lling, WREIRR;
•freligion. ":-.

' tiiit 41411.'Airiiigiltiiihraier,bagli.di'-afIliji /1...40 ilit)if .";•.),...• • '1131* *Z4I4, YYEET, IPLerAritig 411119ittelt.fFn;*~.ily, atthe,,advan cell, age..,Of ~, eightyoniuel..,121lie. was 1.111. w daughker.wr;J:dhn,lnexit,:•crul
.

, the lativot a -liainb ihat:foi , !wink years-Wais'
liotiortady duitected with'ilie:pttangibua--IT.• .:•.:Vi •• i• -r , . A:. •I , ...riNo.l . .1A1.13:iR....'1311....' T l.o:.,.gThil...isMEß:cas..'lWenias..tqlect, 'who. csune;•ifFoui ti4ngltuyOn

;• 4712,iandi soon; afteriestablisheciAiiiselfWe
'l4l,liiiiiitiir iii4wPitldiogBtneiwi nowlyevdn.
'iiiiiiig',A4it:.'W.tiiii gigkiv,:itc,4 father

•

~. ...: i1; a. ~:i i,. •.1 . .s.r;LL. _of ate' ee e rate ' pther Grouse's ltleio-.,, ..,.., — ~,..,,J1 - , ,; ,;. 1., . •.•

• dies. 1 In•l7BBp,fleet.became thepropriC,.
ttokand iabliehei iini ileWitai'ey'daled tife4
Weekty2e4arsal:—whichrnipne,,two.yearps .

.;•
after, h?''64Tige4:.PK 18#,,9 1;.74.4Post, and it socu,pecfte..ne,most-poptuar.
of the Boa, neweimpere.l..lt ivasiooncliui--t•tditsi. tiAiil;ia.V€.l'.49. 54 1*.;44:1ii1d:

,

''Jolitti•Who•touccaedecti him,:tilli•tho 12•4th; of
':April,: 075-; .:`,414,;:it. ,i4k,,444oikeliPcl•
The other branches of the"business..were..:;";:o_:•Mii*Ofti'''Yig;:u.ii*Ohl'ujit(r lBo,:ll,,ln

.17/44 Tlfomas• Fleet,pnreltietestate. at'
-vie ''.llcirtlieily"COirior 'Oe Nviiiiiiii#ttn '.ind.
...Water Streates, and Vom,thei,plaee...therEV-.
-•;eritiq Paitikailiiidedfo`rtitiiiiidititthifty.

„, .., „.. ...z.,,, ill,: P..;• ,l'it,t, orr 01.3/INCIO :.'•• •
.YeaXi...? ,11.1A.PegitOtleingW,A941441not4OP.43.

..idids.diiise9ndantetit : t li, r•.,fre.: oil, I:: . 1

..,-;,.::•10 ~.... ii.1i...; ~ Lii.!.,•f . Oma,ointßea itfone ottiolaindinarks-
. ..

'of' the4st;.ititd" is 'hipkg(iiiiliii.#ithliel- 1.....;,,-....., .t., ;• -

•_ I. r... ~ ),,,v.j...11jugs of special.regaret.Dylkhe oisiegrispisop-
palizine'4: Button tudl3olWiti i .It;is. tine
hupdred :.44iCiaiti.:Iiiiif;i1 t...lli3li,Aiii.lkZ
with thick, substantialwalls ofbrkekti ; The'lilt&iVI iitilloii'le "i'ilo'iiik Ire ' iii. f;

SGeorge 11.,•presented 'in...1.13py moke• than,
.:iit9si!AN4Ark )404.42Af0g,4:00 1.*:-.ceased tobe.a loyal prevince::ohthotorown,
./(if England 'The full,•niueicial i &fine Of.

b:, ell§
! w s sent•

;

over.f,..... by .Trlends,An mi gienit,inll74.TlhikealieWiieat`
4,. keed,

Of repair, :aPl4lortt ArPligalizK to put
• • this ruenument of:the past -in, .it,Lconditionbefittinialyetierablis him&tof 1'.3ke1.;, _ •
". •

"

' ', (1.1,1TheP749?A'Mt7 ••P°olP4*--V,, •P94-,tinties,,with„onabatecliT jorp.a.pdi;ol
.degiee..of;aerimonyletweeci,:the advocates
vof th'e Webitatqeas riiteliiritile
linAicetriind46 igObrkill'anr mm nsa 'salo:,mow,. Vt. is.9TPT .I.ff 111.113*1 t: 1tlk_but little more "thanAlg
'ew 1341mevised,='ediaorqlvoitlif pictorial(wai e!tNsCpublioked)but within,
that time

:;:,;• 1. 11°) 1111,0,i, 140d:-tmgoanch:/for*is willow)? I;o,llll4,o9itaii,
and: of/both; speak

no otherocountry therworhi could two'
lach;tiorlcsibeicirOluised` by,so many: 'Not
only are•ther in the hands :of scholars and.pf6l'e`ssionat menu but th§y_so foniistin the:
libraries of thOusamiai offamilies who make!

1i1i;ttt4: 10410,..0" ieiiollg)
ea . . 4,•! :•

' • ,

, u„,„Ple,moyelneßfi fog oKopv.pg,o, mEN

:over-the.lciary tlftiGrierlit; finial Patti*,

pingre4. q,Theillegislitture'rof ,Connectiont
la 3 itioiiiiiiiktidojlitie to:
'this/worio,/ on condition•thati an! equalvoton

, •be 'thifejill ptitite,Oubsonitholi. General
; , ..) • •.. • ,v,ipatneraf.wasoiv,.oonois.tent4 .t!monbez.of•Ane

Con r4atigeii Qltifelt'atidi• tphe'rolution stood up`i lq,the,phnAplandp ub-.
I %Ay; confessed: hho•sio,,,forthaviiig, ,in the,

'•• terrible' eieitenieritr'sif theHiteibidia, 'made
tittle of

Banker Hk11; Witen his troopswere flying
• I :1%1 '.1,410 S.cowardly, ob••••

sapposcd, beltre the ene,my. l.-• .. -r • -1•• • .
e LITERAILIt EXPACIUS at the%diftiir-7,

calt`.oellefte -cemmeicemeattlin Neer Eng:J
v'reai `than'f F. titive4y,lfiLef" 44oits.;,'.11th9 e
addresses were i?.9tl4ol4Vkr.e.,•KY Pr lit-98 19.9nar.lecturer; Har.i00,430):*we who,haitoften,
appmied in; Ithit "oaptiott,jr: g new. Obi) of::'men were to..
Titheuience:1J n V.3,r
•-•tgie ArttiP9PlPlP:atniegt'lMl,l.o:*49Tiad
alfe -frkends ciffEvairgitioal
I eatt se:as,fdritrarlr, to:Janie& (the.iiiculoation— ,11.8 f ,SeMiiiiilfdalkl,S44 Inc`he mainil vange~ioal insea meat t;i4

. - .

-

. 44-t '.• t.~..„.
•

• • -SA I 'AI A: Y4l-AIT.GUST:II 1860. ~..---
A.. :...,.

-.. •1.,:_....- ...
-,:-

• •,-.,..,..,....-... . ' • - ,;;..: ........ I •., „...,i.. arif ; 0..

the Colled'es in'lthe-East have grown weary
i'of the peripatetieqenders of infidel nos-

trums on the platform. And just when
this is taking place in the East, some of our
Western Colleges seem anxious to distill,
guishthemselves by inviting some, ofthesei
Eastern teachers of ,Kinitarianisin,lt

E;a..thmalism, and geneoll,,APJelief
in Divine revelation, to their literary festii
vale:' :cacti a man isRalph Waldo EnarsOn
and yet The delivered the address; this year
befoe.thediteraiy. Societies at Miami ,ltinti
versityrOxford; Ohio. 'As might haveheen
'a'n'ticipated, if Wag full of deadly 01'61
If-Western C011e1..4 Will pick up, t
ore the cast-off garments~of the _Eastern;
they must 'expecttoSuffer the consequences!

NEW-YORK.
/The resultsof the. CENSUS of-this, city

indiaate continued advancemertein popula4.
tion and wealth.' Although complete 're
turns have not yet been made of the censue

,of this ,city, sufficient datahave'beenobtain=ed:from the different wards toy enable us: to
forin. a fair estimate` of the present number
of inhabitants: The ab•areaite' will proba-
bly foot up between 850,000 and 900,0000=
enough on,the present basis of representa irtion to give :the city,niney instead..Of sik
members'of Ctingress. Supposing the pop;

'nlatfon:ef:Prooklyn torte 300,000, which is
probably under t rather than `over,the actual
nuMber, and. Jersey City, 11.obok-en,
Staten Island to be 100;000, the ,numbei
of-persons whose business is in.Neir-York,
and for4ll practical porPoses New-
Yorkers is notless than 1.,250,000. The
teat and personal• estate of New-York
,estimated.at $702,000,000:,;

,

The Itifsit oF S'rumsoFas still continueg.
91,i the books of the • hotels, last week, :in
twenty-four; ;hours, ,no less Am twelve
thousandmames- were' registered. At,this
`season of the:year, NewYork is a central
pout for people frr;ra al), parts of ' ti hecountry, on, their. way to, and on .the/i,
turn, from :the lakes, Valls, of ~Niagara,
Saratoga, Newport, and -all the places of
resOrtldrfaShion-Seekeri acid those in pur-
suit of rest or 'health. Notwithstanding
the.areat number of the inhabitantS abinnt
in Europe, in the adjoining- country,. and
at the Summer resorts;•to a.visitor the popi-
idation'would not' seem diininished in the
least *degree. The abience of fifty thon-
said, or, one hundred thousand:people, ,is
not noticed as. Much here as the absenecof
One or':,two prominent, individuals 'from

'Catintry towns 'Of 'considerable

doctrinalivie*s., great desire and great apt-
ness for usefulness. In 1796-7, we find
Ti. Graham :and Mr. and Mrs.Bethune uni-

ting with several other -Christians of New
York in forming a'Society to send mission-
aries among. the Indians; and the settlers
on the frontiers: 'This was, it is believed,
.the„first Missionary Society proper, organ-
ized in this country.

It' is interesting to find Mrs. Graham
recording in the following year (1798) the
commencement of the first monthly reis_

sionary prayer meeting held in America .

by.a,conpert of the Dutch, Presbyterian,
and.Baptist, churches, which met in each
others 'lo lies<<of worship. Through her
instrnmentality, the Widow's Society, and
the New York' Orphan Asylum were organ-
ized. in.lBo4.she instituted the first reg.
ularly established Sabbath' School ever or-
ganizedirr New-York: - short, scarcely
tiny religious or philanthropic Society ex _

isted during the Active period of her life,
which she was not an energetic and use _

ful :member. At the time of her death she
Was a Member of the church of which the
-liteRev-r jaMesW.Aleia.i3der was formerly
Amster.. .The.attachment between her and
Dr.f Alexander was of the most tender de-
scription: ,She had a long line of pious
ancestors, among whom was a sister of

Knei° the Seottish Reformer; and
now her memory is Wised.

portaneei
The ilfetrOpOlitata Record, the_ organ. of

Archbishop 4]lughes,, ilays : •
TheNeW-York Seer's!: detekrained
t3ltowliowdeeply they sympathize With- thebe-

loved-head of holy Ohuroh, Pius IX., ,by4lie
:gonproko manner in whicht they, are responding
to thehinppeal recently :Made .hy the most 'ltsv.ArAbisliop. In the .cathedral. the"ContrliSiifion
last SlihAv'lind'icaelied thesuin of :s2,soo,:'ind
one' gentleman; a Germanj.-banded the
Arehbishop.his own eontributfoe, amounting; to
$6911.„‘ In the other churches the appqnl,hosiren-metin, ;the slime liberal spirit,i and nll spent!, to
be tiottiated by.a noble and `generous rivalr an
the matter."

PIIILADELPITIA.
The, Philadelphia Bulletin -computes the

-present POPIILA 'PION OP PENNSYLVANIA at
3,100,000, 'andlltiii estimate is made on theTsupposition that the per centage of increase
since-'lB5O, will be the same,., thirty-four
per cent., as fit was;in the ten years from
1840,t0- 1850. ~The rapid advance of the
-country is'striiinglfshown in this. Here
we have a singleState in the confederacy of
thirty-three which is, in population, as large
as that oftheRoman Statesbefore therecent
troubles; - It is nearly equal to that of
Portugar 'dr Holland, and larger than that
of either' of • the kingdoms of Denmark,
Saxony, "Hanover, -or Wurtembnrg. By
the'year, 1870, -if Pennsylvania progresses
as ihechas,done;.herlpopulation will exceed
4,000,000.
•

• The Ppirii, Bugi.lNTss of Philadelphia
for last year,!wasas follows :

NeavithEitanding z;e4ll.and liber-
ality,the,ehair. of' St. Teter,containsan ;an-
4Etoccupant The triple' rifnizi ajtaiirroa
a fevered and anxioxe,lirow.

Tke_folleiving is a emidensed'stateMent
of the NEW-YORK SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,
It is to -be. borne im mind, however, that
many Sabbath Schools here have,: TiO• eett-

neiiiorl with the Union,' and are not-ern-
braced in;this. estimate

•

No. of .sehools now in Union 213
N. of iptipils:litught during the year..... 68,000
N0..0f new Scholars added.to Union 12
No.,of teachers engaged ,100
No:,of pupils in no iarioiCulai 4 Clip;rol.
Isonoexion .ire: of mission 4bOut)

'Prninber of rooters& •dhildren Yin . the
.:,,sehoola • • 1;200
alCof pupils in adult Bible'clf4ea.. • - .4,000,
Notiof ;pupils In infant classes11,500

volintikiu`thelibraiies' '''" 90,800'
Not.'of eiliteisionirdiiiing the gear '• 828
Vliale afoot-a:We eoileotionelcirBenevo-.. ' •
/lent'• • *lB,OBO

40,000
' 1- 'l'7o

Letters mailed; •

Stamps and stamped envelopes,
Sent to dena letter (Oen;

arrter •

Vlliiatjmities this are larseliin-

't`iicitiied the i:l24ll7:4eie'd:84"
'A..ww„.eauue longer he.douhted; 4 cor-
respondent. of,the ..Eve.ning..Rost Alen& to
't3itt".jtuiruallir detailed.. of eighty-five

vire,.litted out itt.lthie pqti fropt Fehrt•
'air 1859, to- July1860:!,'ReAdds: ,k

Added, to;:tie above eighty-fiie alaveri, some
half..dozen have gone through the Sound, the
names of 'Which could not bp obtained. This is
abeut as correct a list as. eau be, got *and de-
riyed from the New:lio;k. oity..peere..anct the
.English journals. Soni;( lWeift,bizbee.n • detained under suspipiep.3, great: Tuft y
attars hasp cleared from .11rofte And mouth7421ericP .Pqrtis•

The churches and philanthroPisteof this
;citY,W'eie cal led.;40.0i.3141 YYAI
to part with ione,twho• .long ,years -was

Vuoll;#iid.o4lir..'l#l4:l44Aire. of the' late
Trifielßethinibt 7a Manictive and.zealoitsIgtikerygoCii.; .

eflhe •Atev.'De Bethx6zei ofthis city; mother-ii-law oftki: lsl%"legiirtle;,Rfithe
landr.also .cf the •Rev. W..Zuffield, of'-New:

occupied a prominent place and
.I)takefe: cif iiseNness,in-the,chureli,and tho,world. , She was the

setit:ind piightei'cifDr:, John Graham, 60thReg, (Royal :.A.Meriearis) * A. and ,Mrs.'
lealiella'Graham, of sainted memory; was
fbernviiiihin the enclosure nf Fort Niagara,101614ettr After the death' of: her401_4.,iir,:il,ati,gipz, she; alcCoOpenied. herInmtheT!to Alinhurgh, Ovai,4l;;in.- 1,799;;attheranggestion, of,kiakfriqß4B;
:jun'onieuloni was the eminetitly..piousiLaly:iblOr orCh'y,iknd 'ihe'Ynothei' of SirlWititi3rit. '11,; 1*-0. 1*" °/.i4: 41t:er. ‘"g ht"1.•1•1" ,u.iwpg, „Aire,
•Bethiniei• theni Joanna, khulutie,,ienjoyed
AitOrtradvantate;in the iway!'of 'edrication,,
104 ...irs; A.e:tfoLiAgfoiitiaiy of the!IgreM 1.4 Fitkerslo34Tly.„9.4.' ,k 1. 1.i. 1,e,00 10 451otithherfiown wishesAtheimother, zemwediNew4tork; and opened a: school foritheeducation ofyoung ladies that, was aigtially,sn'Obeated,lalid her daughter de-•." .velvpetAiitr ivAnitertil giftsfor tmi,rinitandiinfluencing:: Intearly life she had enjoyed'the coVi4jiiiidiiiiis'trations, tn:agethind,iof leach,mint arDrs. Erskinuanditairia;on,

rhlantintm.asen; who.was ,theicipistor;o;„wiaat,llVl,l9;iik M'Elrc:y's.tirkilittliqhis
church idie,and ha ri
fa091170 the StiAng of/1 .7-'l7 • . • ' vt,l „)11,70Dr.:.1Kesonr,dted,tl).*:•34l4.,lßLeceeded:.

.:I?yikis'iscri);.pr. 70111.11v*aeon; greaV
eat

t. rd.Americ iiiiqi•everproduedd:pinjailnetl9s:..ell:X*Ail Atk4ll34fic.ine;•(iltegibinawoolmoteraed;;iikif;

... -5.824,9.58

.Letters, pappre4andcirculars ilelivered, 2,687,273
Earnings, ' $45,087,95
NunikerV6f/d'airieis employed, 48Average ,:piy.4;earriirs, • $939,37
Minimum . $720,00
f The Inquirer says :

- IflWe ithrtathe yearly number of letters re-
delved byinatil theaggregate of our local eorres-
pondence,, en:delivered -by Blood's Dispatch and
the Post.Offfee which sums up about two million
two hundredand fifty thousand letters, &m, an-
nually; 'we .have true annual average of letters
delivered:l4r 'capita in Philadelphia, viz. :--kFour-
teen and a. half:for each person:within the deliv-
ery .of the Gity Office. This- is, small compared
with the, average for the:city of London, where
it is aboutforty letters to each person, though it

tht•e'd times the average of the whole
United States, which is about five and a-third.
The annual re ortion castters to

tothreughouf Englan about twenty to each per-
son—itiScotlandlabout-sixteen—in. Ireland about,seyen-r ,,and„in,.theBritish North,American Prov-jiiibeetittabotiti&akid

A meeting or tne iinUOGISTS of
was

Phila-.lkVelpitiar, held link-Since, at which
a Plan ,ivisArmedfor 'lite .owing of drug
Attires on ile,Sabbath,, except,uripg,stated
Hours. An addressiao _the.vrefession

(been prepared, calling upon thenitojoin in
tie'airantiernene 'tiWe wel-
,comen:this :moverent as another important
advance,. towardi;then-preacrvation of the
Sabbath OEM

.? f' •Beneviliintliiiitheir • •
'KJ •• •I I. •I IPPrinAf.:•YeaTb9PW444- 1, 1860 ,.tA0M,:.the: 3,60e!44be* York,

.receindilaAolatiomi„aiKlegicies
,9644174, 4nr ng the same po;rioti it expended1,479,616.10;kt enstaining, ,ft;r:iote whole m
part otttlheilear.,, corporteurs? who made

~039,9QP,tmiTyAitel, and circulated 520,-.o.oo,,evangOicalfyeintueß, .td, a great extent,deßti:tote,pertaptu!,of,the country. The
pq9iAtx.gralkted.in for foreign lands,

boo
5.V004, NigAa4igraiiteql tracts and

'Cqz,C.fifis*9;Periodicals,•to 11#19Pelt,*69aigilsgut prices, Of $45,-1,50§..9,1; ioilakpi.gAtc*, or these three ob..
jee11at#4.10,a42.0511-;nring,the 14rstlituarter,, of the current
colpone.l-nnr,year, endingno. 1, the grants,were 0,028, and , the expenditure for, col-portage(wet. 418,000.

ThA'creasing need of colporteur laborand. itons tract distribution becomesmoro.,plpsdfdfs by every investigation among,the,destirmte,, A,rpcent report made by a,

_committee of .ecclesiastical, binly in
:Isizu:lM,represTited' that not more than onc-
,tkird the; poptihtilop, pf that State hadanyplace Ui.;the. sanctuary. A similar re-port made in ConneCtient, represented that
.one4burth,pf the,pp,pilition of that, State
qthsented, thews:Ayes froin the house of God.il:hCillxlqPrebni:ioiher"States are doubtlessAqngly.inaglectfid ,of 'the sanctuary, and
dwptilgto ,the., means. Of, glace. How areitlmitteaberea ched.withigospel truth, unless
;those, who,possess ioear .,,.it to them at theirAupnes?,

,
During:oe past year the colpor-

*lws of„thin Societxi In , their daily visitsrpm faruily,:to.itiMitycon the errand ofsal-Naticin,. in, addition, to their sales,,have gra-pAtpoly deposited With. thosefamilies morethan thirty million pageis siiited to makeiyise.Rio:eternel, life: • 'Who' does notdesire to aid "in the continuance of thiswork, which ha..s bee, so much blessed inblue,pasti..anst pß?nisei3 ,p3„ much good intime t9. c4Ple 1;• •,:i:q.t. •=I

ti;,... Aro! Utpirte.l,terttatikuater.In ; ; lir ..ti iil *T. 14. *dia.
..., . ,1 • ussust • usi--n.nowrag the inter-'etit• Whiellf.len feel •in'ull• those•mbo arc'suffering •'from'i•calamities either mentalPorbodilY,, I have; taken .-up ,my•pen to de-litAbe ; the -Training- SchooPifor, Feeble--1 *tingled!. dhildieny under:thee care of 1)r.

I"Parrish siOtifi-T.Lettir tinly4waken in theViinds,of.yfirir -reinierat a' small portion of'the iiiteresyths.ttWit*...Xciited• in. my own, orIf'one.PO4:ooiWis' reetkedifrom his mentalIdarkitestcandlidaded in[theway ofacquiring-'culture, ' through my' instrumentality, '.l'fliall ziOlt lavd `written ire •vain.
' Afterfit, plepint ;rideAly rail to the sta-Aidu.„;ipitt:a iyarm3waikiap the hill on whichr the' ,lnetitatition•'Stands, we• arrived at our'plece of destination: r The view ofthe sur-

-1 Yotin ing country IS varied, extensive, andL tienitifuliittnd'it-seemed especially desirablethat' ttiese'children should have. the sweetilltteuces 'ofnatural scenery brought tobear, rip on;theirimagination. The build in.tis' pisteions well arranged, and, from it,e("mini:dint' position, seen 'from a great'didialic,e; 'i n. being intrimineed into theIR legeptititi Rooms, we were struck with the
-sitnplieFti 'of the arrangements. No Brus-Yelit,liktlets, nor superfluous, ill-judgedtitlitUtieltt; was to b 4 found-wile all wasibely', and' comdiddionsly ordered, there
was of even. a'ailair or table too much
-TliOitinie happyluiedium we afterwards ob-iii*4 6d in'thelititing department; while the

13601es—inv.,.ked on theplace—wereallifakiliti iiiiWlNterything.welLordered and


